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Encoding issue with Newsletter in Tiki15 and maybe additional preference issue

Status
- Closed

Subject
Encoding issue with Newsletter in Tiki15 and maybe additional preference issue

Version
15.x
15.x Regression

Category
- Regression

Feature
Newsletters

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
Torsten Fabricius

Volunteered to solve
rjsmelo

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) 

Description
Edit, 2 April 2016, Torsten
The bug seems to be fixed by rjsmelo r58016 - ( thx Nelson for emailing me).
Before I close, I want to do a more in-depth test later to night or so, but it really seems to work (did resend out a wikisyntax-wysiwyg html+ txt version newsletter, that previously caused false encoding when received and today it was sent and received smoothly and intact).

Before I describe in detail, I’ll setup a show instance.

Solution
I’ve forced the encoding on the email to be utf8 (since currently tiki is fully utf-8), can you please retest (commit r58016)

Importance
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼
Ticket ID
5841

Created
Monday 07 March, 2016 10:25:57 GMT-0000
by Torsten Fabricius

LastModif
Monday 25 April, 2016 11:30:49 GMT-0000

Comments

Torsten Fabricius 02 Apr 16 11:57 GMT-0000
Thx Nelson for the fix.
A first test showed, it should work now, but I want to do a more decent test lateron, before I finally close.
@Nelson - which rev# made the fix?
regards,
Torsten

Torsten Fabricius 02 Apr 16 12:11 GMT-0000
Ahh sorry, Nelson just informed me.
Fixed by rjsmel | at 2016-03-20 | r58016
Thx and best regards,
Torsten

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bildschirmfoto vom 2016-03-07 14:47:53.png</td>
<td>07 Mar 16 14:06 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>se wrong encoding in received newsletter below image</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bildschirmfoto vom 2016-03-07 14:47:27.png</td>
<td>07 Mar 16 14:58 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>wrong encoding aswell in text version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bildschirmfoto vom 2016-03-07 14:47:42.png</td>
<td>07 Mar 16 14:57 GMT-0000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>wrong encoding in text and html version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item5841-Encoding-issue-with-Newsletter-in-Tiki15-and-maybe-additional-preference-issue